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M ulti-gap superconductors can exhibitqualitatively new phenom ena due to existence ofm ultiple

orderparam eters.Repulsiveelectronic interactionsm ay giverise to a phasedi� erenceof� between

thephasesoftheorderparam eters.Collective m odesdueto theoscillation oftherelative phasesof

these orderparam etersare also possible. Here we show thatboth these phenom ena are observable

in Josephson junctions between a single-gap and a m ulti-gap superconductor. In particular, a

non-m onotonic tem perature dependence ofthe Josephson currentthrough the junction revealsthe

existence of the � phase di� erences in the m ulti-gap superconductor. This m echanism m ay be

relevant for understanding several experim ents on the Josephson junctions with unconventional

superconductors. W e also discusshow the presence ofthe collective m ode resonantly enhancesthe

D C Josephson currentwhen thevoltageacrossthejunction m atchesthem odefrequency.W esuggest

thatourresultsm ay apply to M gB 2,2H -NbSe2,spin ladderand bilayercuprates.

M ulti-band superconductorshave been the subjectof

theoreticalinvestigation since the originalwork ofSuhl,

M atthis,and W alker[1].Experim entally,ithasrecently

been shown that M gB2 [2{7]and 2H -NbSe2 [8]belong

to this class. In this article we exam ine som e qualita-

tively new featuresassociated with superconductivity in

the m ulti-band m aterials. W e willfocus on exam ining

Josephson junctionsbetween a m ulti-band superconduc-

torand asingleband superconductor.W eshow thatsuch

a junction can revealim portant inform ation about the

role ofelectronic interactions in the pairing m echanism

and furtherbeused to detectsuperconducting collective

m odesspeci�c to m ulti-band superconductors.

A phase di�erence of� between the gap on di�erent

bands occurs when repulsive electronic interactions be-

tween thedi�erentbandsplayan im portantrolein creat-

ing thesuperconducting state[9{13].Such a m echanism

hasbeen arguedtoberelevantforthespin-laddercuprate

superconductors[14],with thegap being ofoppositesign

on thebonding and antibonding bandsofthetwo legsof

the ladder[10,11].Ithasalso been suggested thatinter-

band repulsiveelectronicinteractionsm ay berelevantto

M gB2 [12,13]. Below we show thatthe tem perature de-

pendence ofthe Josephson currentbetween a m ulti-gap

and a single-gap superconductorcan revealtheexistence

of � phase di�erence between the order param eter on

thetwobandsparticipatingin thesuperconductingstate.

Such a Josephson junction can also be used to detecta

collectivem odeoriginally proposed by Leggett[15].This

m odem ayexistregardlessoftherelativesign oftheorder

param etersin the two bandsand involvesan oscillation

oftheirrelativephase.Ithasbeen proposed theoretically

forbilayercuprates[16]and Sr2RuO 4 [17]and observed

experim entally in Sm La0:8Sr0:2CuO 4� � [18].

In the following, we focus on a two-band supercon-

ductor with bands labelled by � and �. In spin-ladder

cupratesthesewould correspond to theanti-bondingand

bonding bands ofthe two legs ofthe ladder. In M gB2,

the� band would correspond to thequasi-2D holebands

dueto the�-bonding px;y boron orbitalsand the� band

would correspond to the 3D electron and 3D hole band

due to the � bonding pz boron orbitals [19]. To de-

scribethesuperconductingstate,weuseatwo-band BCS

m odelin the clean lim it. This m odelis param eterized

by the interaction m atrix thatdescribesboth the intra-

band (V�;� and V�;�) and the inter-band m atrix (V�;�)

pair scattering elem ents. In the calculations presented

below we em ploy the weak-coupling self-consistency gap

equation � � = � �T
P

�
V�;�N �

P

!n
� � =

p
!2n + j� �j

2,

whereN � isthedensity ofstatesattheFerm isurfacefor

band � and !n = �T(2n + 1). Howeverwe expect our

resultsto apply even in the strong coupling regim e.

Tem peraturedependence ofthe Josephson currentA sign

di�erence between � � and � � can only be detected

through a phase sensitive experim ent. Here we exam -

ine the Josephson currentthrough a junction between a

m ulti-band superconductorand a single-band supercon-

ductor. The Josephson currentthrough such a junction

can befound oncetheboundary conditionsforthequasi-

classicalequations have been speci�ed. This has been

done by Zaitsev [20](see also Ref.[21])and generalized

by M azin etal.[22]to m ulti-band superconductors.The

resulting current through the junction with m ulti-band

superconductors on both the right side R and the left

sideL is

IS =
�T

e

X

i;j

1

R N ;ij

sin(�L i
� �R j

)�

X

!n > 0

j� L i
(T)jj� R j

(T)j
p
j� L i

(T)j2 + !2n

p
j� R j

(T)j2 + !2n

(1)

where
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�R (L )
i
is the phase of� R (L )

i
,R

� 1

N ;ij
= m infR

� 1

L i
;R

� 1

R j
g

with (A R L i(R j)
)� 1 = 2e

2

�h

R

vn > 0

D ijvn ;L i(R j
)d

2
SL i(R j)

(2�)3vF ;L i(R j)
,A

is the junction area,d2SL i
denotes the area elem ent of

Ferm isurfaceLi,and D i;j istheprobability fora quasi-

particleto tunnelfrom band iin L to band j in R .The

totaljunction resistance is given by R
� 1

N
=

P

ij
R
� 1

N ;ij
.

The functions� L i(R j)
(T)take on the bulk values,asis

justi�ed for s-wave superconductors near non-m agnetic

insulating surfaces.

Hereweconsiderthesim plestcaseofaJosephson junc-

tion between a conventionalsingle-band superconductor

� R and a two-band superconductor(� L ;i,i= f�;�g).

W e consider a geom etry for which both bands con-

tribute to the transport and assum e that the conduc-

tance through the junction is lim ited by the two-band

superconductor. In our calculations we take V�;� = 0

and jV�;�j = 0:35jV�;�j with a density of states ratio

N �=N � = 1:35 (V�;� is taken negative so that the two

gaps are ofopposite sign). Physically,this corresponds

to a purely induced gap on the � band (thisinteraction

sim ulates that ofM gB2 [3]). W e consider two possible

values for � = RN �=R N � = 2 and � = 1. Assum ing a

BCS theory for the single-band superconductor we �nd

theresultsshown on Figs.1 and 2.Them ostim portant

feature for� = 1 isthatthe m axim um in the Josephson

current occurs at �nite tem perature, not at zero tem -

perature. Thism axim um occursdue to therm ale�ects.

Athigh tem peratures,the therm ally excited quasiparti-

cleseasily depletetheJosephson currentarisingfrom the

overlap ofthe order param eter with the sm aller am pli-

tudein them ulti-band superconductor,and theorderpa-

ram eteroftheconventional,singleband superconductor.

However,asthetem peratureislowered,thecontribution

from theband with thesm allergap becom esm oreim por-

tant,which leads to a downturn in the totalJosephson

current. The behavior for � = 2 is even m ore striking.

In thiscasetheJosephson currentbecom eszero atsom e

tem perature. This rem arkable behavior occurs because

the � band is assum ed to have the sm allergap but the

largerconductivity through the junction. The valuesof

� thatallow fora vanishing Ic can be found analytically

when T R
c � T L

c .Thiscan bedoneby com paring thesign

ofIS given by Eq.5 atT = 0 and atT = T L
c .Ifthesign

changesthen there m ustbe a zero in Ic.ForT � T L
c ,

IS =
�F

�
j� R (T)j

�

4Te
sin(�L � � �R )

�j� L �
(T)j

R N ;�

�
j� L �

(T)j

R N ;�

�

whereF
�
j� R (T)j

�
isafunction which hasnosim pleform

(except for T R
c � T L

c where F
�
j� R (T)j

�
= j� R (T)j).

ForT = 0,[21]and j� L �
(0)j> j� R (0)j,

IS = sin(�L �
� �R ) (2)

�
1

R N ;� e
j� R (0)jK

�p
1� (j� R (0)j=j� L �

(0)j)2
�

� 1

R N ;� e
j� L �

(0)jK
�p

1� (j� L �
(0)j=j� R (0)j)

2
��

whereK (x)isacom pleteellipticintegralofthe�rstkind.

For j� L �
(0)j < j� R (0)j, j� L �

(0)jand j� R (0)jshould

be interchanged in the term proportionalto j� R (0)jin

Eq.2. Forexam ple,ifj� �j= 2j� R j= 3j� �j,then the

zero in Ic existsfor3:0> � > 1:7.Note thatin the tem -

perature region where the Josephson current vanishes,

higherorderterm sin the Josephson coupling should be

included in the theory.Thiswillnotbe donehere.
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FIG .1. Tem perature dependence ofthe � � and � �.
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FIG .2. Tem peraturedependenceoftheJosephson current

between atwogap superconductor(with Tc = 41K )and asin-

gle-band superconductorwith variousT
R

c asgiven in theplot.

Theparam eter� = RN ;�=R N ;�.NotethattheIcR N products

for � = 2 pass through zero to m ake the graph clearer,the

actualvalueswillrem ain positive.

Fig.2wasdeterm ined foronlyonechoiceoftheparam -

eters V�;�. W e have explored a m uch wider param eter

rangeand havefound thattherearethreecriteriaforthe

observation ofthis �nite tem perature m axim um or the

vanishing ofthe Josephson current:(1)-the gapsare of

oppositesign;(2)-thesm allergapissm allerthanthethat

ofthe single-band superconductor (note the larger gap

can be largerorsm allerthan the gap ofthe single band

superconductor);and (3)-both bandsm ustcontributeto

the conductance through the junction (the e�ectalways

occurs for � = 1 when the �rst two conditions are sat-

is�ed). Since superconductivity in spin ladder cuprates

[10]represents a likely testing ground for the predicted
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behavior,it is worthwhile discussing the gap structure

m ore carefully.In thiscase the relative phase di�erence

in � arisesfrom repulsiveinteractionsbetween thebond-

ing (�)and anti-bonding (�)bandsofthetwo legsofthe

ladder. In general,the density ofstatesisnotthe sam e

for the � and � bands [11]. Ifa large on-site Coulom b

repulsion exists,then the gap structure is easily deter-

m ined by the constraintthat the on-site pairing am pli-

tude iszero. In particular,
P

k;�
� � = 0,which im plies

N �� � = � N �� � for alltem peratures (e.g. the Ferm i

surface with the biggerdensity ofstateshasthe sm aller

gap). W e have con�rm ed that the �nite tem perature

m axim um in Ic (as seen in Fig.2) occurs for this gap

structurewhen � = 1.Itisusefulto pointoutthatthere

have been atleastthree experim entswhere the Joseph-

son currentexhibitsa peak at�nite tem peratures(sim i-

larto Fig.2 for� = 1 ): in a UBe13/Ta junction [23],a

YBCO /Pbjunction [24],and aPb/Sr2RuO 4/Pbjunction

[25].In allthreecases,thesuspected unconventionalna-

tureofUBe13,YBCO ,and Sr2RuO 4 havebeen argued to

be responsible forthisbehavior[23,24,26]. However,all

thesem aterialshavem ultiple-bandsand perhapstheex-

planation given aboveisrelevant.O necan also givesim -

plegeneralizationsofthediscussion aboveto thecasesof

m orecom plicated junction geom etriesin which di�erent

k-points on the Ferm isurface play the role ofseparate

bands.

Collective m ode-assisted tunnelling Here we show that

Leggett’s collective m ode resonantly couples to the DC

Josephson current ofa junction between the two-band

superconductorand a single-band superconductor. The

gapsneed notbeofoppositesign asin the previoussec-

tion.Considera superconductorthathastwo supercon-

ducting orderparam eters� 1 and � 2,com ing from two

bands,with a Josephson coupling between them .Let�1
and �2 be their respective phases. First,let us derive

Leggett’s m ode from the m icroscopic equations ofm o-

tion.W ede�ne� =
�1� �2

2
,thechem icalpotentialdi�er-

ence between the two bands�� = � 1 � �2,and charge

im balance between the two bands L = �Q 1 � �Q 2.

They are related through an appropriate com pressibil-

ity � and the relation L = ���. W hen the two bands

are out ofequilibrium ,there is internalJosephson cur-

rent Jcsin(2��) and som e internaldissipative current

���. From charge conservation and using the relation

[L;�]= � 2ie wehave

@L

@t
= � Jcsin(2�)� ��� (3)

��h

e

@2�

@t2
= � Jcsin(2�)�

���h

e

@�

@t
: (4)

So,there is a collective m ode at energy !20 = 2eJc=��h

with dissipation set by �. As discussed in [15] such

sim pli�ed discussion is appropriate only when V 2
�;� <

V�;�V�;�. The energy of the collective m ode can

also be expressed using param eters ofthe originalm i-

croscopic Ham iltonian !0 = (8jV�;�jj� �jj� �j=[(N � +

N �)V�;�V�;�])
1=2.Ifthecondition V 2

�;� < V�;�V�;� isnot

satis�ed,thereisno sharp m ode buta broad continuum

ofexcitationscorrespondingto a transferofelectronsbe-

tween thetwobands.Forsim plicity wefocustheanalysis

in thispaperon thecasewhen asharpcollectivem odeex-

ists,and providea qualitativediscussion ofthe opposite

situation,when only a broad continuum ofexcitationsis

present.

W e now discuss what happens ifthere is Josephson

coupling between the two-gap superconductor and an-

othersinglegap superconductor.Let�3 bethesupercon-

ducting phase ofthisothersuperconductor.The charge

balanceequation becom es

@L

@t
= � Jcsin(2�)� ���

� J1 sin(�1 � �3)+ J2 sin(�2 � �3) (5)

Ifweintroduce� =
�1+ �2

2
� �3,wehave

��h

e

@2�

@t2
+
���h

e

@�

@t
= � Jcsin(2�)

� J1 sin(� + �)+ J2 sin(� � �): (6)

W hen thereisa constantvoltagebetween thetwo super-

conductorswe have � = 2eV t=�h = 
vt. Assum ing that

� issm all,wecan solvethe lastequation for�

�(t)=
e

��h
Im f

(J1 � J2)e
i
 v t

[� 
2
v + !2

0
+ i�
v]

g (7)

Ifwe average the totalcurrentItot = J1 sin(�1 � �3)+

J2 sin(�2 � �3)overtim e we�nd

Itot =
e

2��h

2�eV

�h
(J1 � J2)

2

[(!2
0
� 4e2V 2

�h2
)2 + [2�eV

�h
]2]

(8)

W e therefore have a resonance enhancem ent ofthe DC

currentwhen voltagem atchesthe energy ofthe Leggett

m ode. Ifthe experim entsare done at�nite currentthis

willshow up as Fiske steps. There is a sim ple physi-

calinterpretation ofthis result based on the picture of

the Leggett’sm ode asa bound state between quasipar-

ticles in the two bands [15]. Consider a process where

an electron from one band ofa m ulti-gap superconduc-

tor traverses the junction,gets Andreev reected from

the single gap superconductorand com esback asa hole

into theotherband.During both crossingsthequasipar-

ticle acquiresan energy eV ,so weend up with a pairof

quasiparticles that has energy 2eV . W hen this energy

m atchesthe energy ofthe bound state �h!0 thisprocess

getsresonantly enhanced and we �nd a peak in the DC

current.Thissuggestsa generalization ofthe abovedis-

cussion to m ultipletraversalsofthejunction by particles

and holesresulting in the creation ofa Leggettexciton.
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In thism oregeneralcasewecan expectpeaksin I(V )at

voltagesVn = �h!0=(2en),where n isany integer. A re-

lated scenario has been discussed recently by Auerbach

and Altm an [27]to explain a subgap structure in the

high Tc junctions. Theirproposalincludesthe creation

ofa pairofm agneticS = 1 excitonsratherthan a single

S = 0 exciton asin ourcase.W hen the sharp resonance

isabsentweexpectthattherewillbeno peak in theDC

current but a jum p starting from som e threshold volt-

age. This m ay be interpreted as a collection ofsm all

peaks com ing from the continuum oftwo quasiparticle

excitationsand issim ilarto the usualIV characteristics

for Josephson junctions. It is usefulto point out that

sharp peaks in I(V ) for Josephson junctions (or Fiske

steps,when theexperim entsaredoneata �xed current)

m ay also arise from the Swihartwaves[28].O ne should

beableto separatethetwo m echanism ssincetheenergy

oftheresonancescom ing from Swihartwavesdepend on

the geom etry ofthe junction,whereasthe energy ofthe

Leggett’sm odedependson them aterialpropertiesonly.

The interaction used in the previous section is such

that the Leggett’s collective m ode is absent. However,

thatform ofinteraction correspondstoaveryspeci�ccir-

cum stance,when superconductivity in one ofthe bands

is induced entirely by the other band. Clearly, this

need not be the case, as the Cooper instability could

be presentin both bandsindependently. Therefore,the

actualinteraction forthe candidate m ulti-gap supercon-

ductorm aterialsare,in general,di�erentfrom the sim -

ple,and ratherspeci�cm odelinteraction weused above.

W e note that an interlayer exciton has been recently

observed in the c-axis opticalconductivity experim ents

on Sm La0:8Sr0:2CuO 4� � by D.Dulic et al. [18]. This

m ode m ay be understood as a particular realization of

theLeggett’sexciton wherethetwo bandscorrespond to

the individuallayers in a bilayer. Leggett’s m ode was

also argued to existin M gB2 and in Sr2RuO 4 [17]. All

ofthesem aterialsareprom ising candidatesforobserving

novelJosephson phenom ena discussed in thispaper.

Conclusions Inspired by a series of recent experim en-

taldevelopm entsstrongly supporting m ulti-band super-

conductivity in a variety ofcom pounds,we have exam -

ined theJosephsone�ectbetween such m ulti-band super-

conductors and single-band superconductors. W e have

shown that this can be a rather powerfulprobe ofnew

physicsassociatedwith m ultiplephasesin them ulti-band

superconductors. In particular,such junctions can be

used to detect the � phase di�erence between the m ul-

tiple gapsofthe m ulti-band superconductor,and conse-

quently provideexperim entalsupportforthepresenceof

repulsive interband interactions. This would add con-

siderable support to the notion that an adequate de-

scription ofthe novelm ulti-band superconductorsm ust

go beyond m odels considering electron-phonon interac-

tion alone. W e have also pointed out,thatsuch hybrid

Josephson junctions are capable ofdetecting collective

m odesarising from theuctuationsin therelativephase

between these gaps. Such an experim ent,ifsuccessful,

would be the �rst indication that Leggett’s m ode,pro-

posed m ore than three decadesago,isin factexhibited

by these novelm ulti-gap superconductors.
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